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oiii'fHcniH'dniiveH Chinuiiuin anil inywlf, We chiinccd

to mn uKin h Ixittcri'il lat ami finally crawled Uxn
what iktiikmI to In tin1 nliurf of Hi) inland. Morning
rcvcHli'd it t ! siiihII, uiiiiilmliiti-t- l ami Wren. On

tht further fide friiin where we landed wuh, however,

a narrow lxlt of tiiulx-r- . infexteil by a sort of ralihit,

that rove very fair eating under the circuiiiHtaneen.

The tlenh of thine, with an ixvimiinml fish, made up
our hill of fare for three lonjf, dreudful weeks, when we

inaua.'ed toniual a vessel Imimd fur Sidney, Australia ;

and there I found myself at hint a stranger and pen-

niless in n dtranp land. I remained for noiue weeks,

doing anything that ! eoiild (ret to do until I found a

eajitain willing t" h't me work my pawnee to Auckland.
At the latter plm-- e I wan taken nick, a low, alow fever

eudiuK rheumatism. Hut for the kindness of an
American family there I must have died for want of
friends and eare. My Udy seemed a wnrk and I

should have lonpd fr death had it not heen for a
ilcar little hrown haired girl I t in San Kranciwo;
and though the day net for our nuptial whh lone pant

I could leave my lied, I felt that hIio wan still
watching and waiting for me. I knew, of course, that
she must have ej peeled me or at least Home message

m the SUirm Hird ; hut I had not said Msitively
that I should In- - ahle to suit on her and, therefore,
when 1 wan not on Imard, she would continue to lHik
for me. 1 will not weary you with the detail of my
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glow convalescence at last; suffice it to say gome

eighteen months elapsed from the time I took parage
on the Allxtlnuu before I reached San Francisco. On

arriving there imagine my surprise on learning that
the Sturm Hird never reached harbor, but went down

in sight of land. My former employers assured me

that no doubt had remained in the mind of any one as

to my probable fate, especially as some article marked
with my initials washed ashore. My allianced, they
told me, hail waited a year or more and then married

an idd friend who had lieen her lover before, and at
the time, too, of our first meeting. He never forgave

me this Max Browning for winning her from him;
but he had Iteaten in the race at last, and they were

removed to Oregon.

To be oontinued.

On or Okimon's Leading Papers. Prominent among the
permanent institutions of ABtoria stands Uie leading newspaper
of the place TKt Daily Morning Aitorian. 1'be Aitorian wai
established in July, 1873. It has the largest circulation of any
newspaer published on the Columbia river, and its proprietor,
J. F. Halloran & Co., say they have one thousand dollars ready
at any time to back up their statement as to Uie fact. It cer-
tainly wields a powerful influence in Northwestern Oregon and
Southwestern Washington and has a large constituency of raid-
ers. The lhily Atlorian is found in every nook and comer of
the lower Columbia region and Uie weekly " goes all over."
J. F. Halloran A Co., bought the paper in September, 1881, for
18,000, and have judiciously used the profits ol the aier in In-

creasing its capacity in every possible direction during the
past eight years. J F. Halloran, the editor, has occupied that
jositlon continuously for eight years and has aided materially

WASHINOTON NOUS.

William I). Huahnell, owner of patent
rights on machinery, haa or- -

ganlsed the Itnahnell Ice Machine Co., in
Ta.wna, with a capital ol $100,000, and
will engage in Uie manufacture of machlnei
lor making Ice. , nnWj SUppliKl

to Uie Taeoma let and Refrigerat- -

In Co., a new Incorporation, and tlili
plant, wiUi a canity of twenty-fiv- e toni
of Ice per day, la now in operation. It it
expected to supply Uie rout with ire and
refrigerating machinery of all kinds from
Uie Taeoma factory.

Although rich lUt quart hat frequently
two Und In Uie Swawk placer mines, all
effort to find a ledge containing free gold
harw tillhuHn i.;u.i i

M
THE CITY DIRECTORY," ' a wJname, followed np float of Uila kind on
NIXT WEKK. BopUimbar 30th, immi and discovered a ledge

n. j ,l"lnit a streak of free gold quarti from

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY J!in. (inftMl IU)4.,. i, ,
W ,lu" Co., of Ellensburgh.
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J. B. STEINBACH & CO,

POPULAR

Clothiers & Ratters.

GRAND OPENING
or

Fall and Winter Clothing.

HATS AND

Furnishing Goods.

We are now ready to send samples of

our Fall and Winter CloUilng, with rules

for Send for one of

our illustrated catalogues.

A, B. STEINBACH & CO,

First and Morrison Stau,

PORTLAND, OHEl.oN."
i
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Smoke our SCHILLER E; west cigars,
roKTLARI), OKKU".


